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"Clement Attachment," we promised Common Mill.address which ! had the honor of delivering I ration on the . subject. It is feared COAT at prices within the reach of all. Inferior to Ordinary, a M.before the Association upon the qnality.of 1 by tnoge who fayor t that the Newto refer again to the letter of Mr. C. WHISKEY Northern, gal....

North Carolina, 9 gal........
WOOL Unwashed, a B

American seeas was put uown ub iu vury v . ronnhl;nflna ,u he timid abootF. Harden. According to him the Our motto is Low Prices and Fair Dealing.

Don't forget the place.firat on their nrommme. A letter irom I w " r : 7 . J. C. STEVENSON'S, Washed. V !
Crov. Jarvis, endorsing the movement, was I acting unless they bave tbe consentmachinery used in the factory at
read and received with tokens of pleasure, 1 0f the party in other States.

Market stre&t.
and

C. STEVENSON A GO'S.,
Brooklyqgpidge.

W 1 1 1TI I M X O IN aNBl IdAKEITlA. DAVID'S
. .Mammoth Clothing House,
Corner Front and Princess Streets.

Windsor, Bertie county, cost $4,3S8. and nublished in a prominent agricultural dec 14 tfdec 17 tf
PostofflCC statlatlca.journal of tht city."The Raleigh Observer takes his

The total receipts of the Unitedfigures as a basis of calculation, and
The cotton crop of 1879 was estimated at Molasses, Flour, SugarStales Postoffice Department for thebeen prompted by Gen. Gary's at-- makes the total cost, including 5,250,000 bale. Evidently somebody baa. rr . txr 1 . .. twelve months ending June 30, 1879.

Grain.
1000 BQSh PRIMB WH1T1C corn.

qq Bales EASTERN (Choice) HAY,

Peas. Peardeal. Wheat Bran and Corn Bran. Oats

been at work in tbe cotton nems. vnicagoiacK on Denaw uFwu. nouses. 7.500. His cotton costs were $764,466 more than those of theInter-Ocea- n, Stalwart:

Exchange (sight) cn New York, X discV
Baltimore,.. X "
Boston, ; X "
PhiladelphU, Jtf "
Western Cities X "

Exchange 80 days 1 9 cent.
Bans of New Hanov6r Stock" 8t
First National Bank, 7t
Navassa Guano Co. " 16
N. C. Bonds --Old 33

Do. FnsdinslSU.. 8
Do. " 1863 8
Do. New IS
Do. Special Tax .M
Do. to N.C. Railroad .80

W. A. W. R.R. Beads 7 c (Gold Int). 100

one paragraph from the "futile dalli-- 1 tl0 000, besides incidentals amonnt- - preceding year, and about f1,000,000This is cool decidedly. After mak- -

ance" account: I - , i Ann pranr, nil ' rnin and Cracked Corn, and any thins else you may demore loan it was estimated tuey
IwJ fZ VV VlVVVl AAUUUKTS Vll j ingtheSoathaBOrtofPandemomuto, ... 68ultthat attribated sire in oar line. . . c ;

HhdsandBbls.MOLASSBS,

FLOUR, Super tolUUlf Bitra Family,
1 i X Bbls SUGARS,
110 Granulated. A, Extra C. aud C

Bacon, Coffee, &c,

200 60X08 Dry Salted sides
. fc f Batm BIO COFFEE .

dec 14 tf PRESTON CUM MING & CO- -Vm I &c.: $3,800. Interest l,000-t-otal and having nesroes slaughtered as I n (hA rovival of husiness. There
U1UUO vawvrnawu v
given to the public

vf
until now-- , and as Gen.

'ZL

expenses, $14,800. We do not know, tne h men jQ the y?eitl batcher the were issued during the last fiscal year
The New Hat Store.Mart Qarv has been interviewed on a sub I this I w-- - - I. , . vi: i rn nnnbut we incline tq the opinion that sarins fhia nnnor A.nmpn t.r t rie vflrv ior saie to tne puuuo 1 1 ,uuu,wu

WA that wMnilv 8tamP8 f the f f?.11!- - MT STQClt 0 lJOYSAOT mestimate is excessive.
JdmO Rio, Lagayra and Java,

Carolina central K. jk. Bonds, C. .o
Wil. Col. Aug. R. R. " 30
Wilmington City Bonds, Sfc 75

V fc 80
" oli6 9e TO

new 6 fje.... 70 (Gold Int8e 76 1 - "
v , IT vT " " Zn.T"' 259; 221,797 postal cards, andiJS 1 AA Tubs Choice LBAF LARD,The Observer next shows the profits,

which it places at $16,300 net pro
Bumcuuujr una uccu u nw. vwdk Qijijijijij stampea envelopes, vaioeu at wisn to save mcney call ana examine my etocK De- -

ject which has a direct bearing on what
was attempted to be done by Hampton and
his friends before the election, so now we
have here in tbe foregoing facts the history
of what was attempted after tbe election .

It has been stated that Tilden lost his elec-
tion through being counted out in Florida
and Soutb Carolina, and he has been

o TlAv 7.r)) mon ins( en I 4M QAA AAA Tho fntj iaanfa Cit A I F""'"sBv, I . iml - vvmiw iww) j w bv. px,vw,vw. vwm. .wwv.ww . New Hanover County ...6fe 76 (Car. Int)
W. A W. Railroad Stock 46

JOHN M. ROBINSON,
No. 13 North Front St.

South of Purcell House.fit, after deducting expenses, $1,500. ' I kinds ( including also tne newspaper
dell tf North Carolina B.B. " 00

1VV
tlTS BoxeaPoreCANDT, I

Bbls and Boxes Fresl1 CRACKERS,

QQ Boxes Selected CREAM CHEESE,

80x38 ToUet and Laundry SOAPS ,2 Q
DA A Boxes LYB and POTASH,

By the act of Congress making wrappers, official stamps, etc.) reached Wil. Gae Lizht Co.We tbjnk it probable that by good ,.46
.100Wilmlncton Cotton Mills . . .charged with attempting to buy a vote io quinine free of duty, over one millibn an aggregate or JWM, - Wanted !He certainly attempted to pur-- management this mill can make $2,- -

Oregon ... b mww . n ui oiii.tjuu.vjuw i it v&aiuwa i v - , . nockise the six votes of South Carolina by I Soo nroflts. If this is correct, then dollars has been wived to the people . aemand hag been Qld OODDer. Brft8fi and Lead- -AHA aaa r ' - : e u I - - '
I a I

has been told to your correspondent be some fifteen per could be realized, in one year. It was a gigantic mo-- j principally
'

for postal cards and Highest Cash Prices Paid by
wXUVr

Boxes CANDLES,
Xi O . Half and Whole Boxes,
1 AA Half Bbls and Boxes
lUU R. R. MUla SNUFF

true, and there is no reason whatever to We confess in this speculation we uopoly and swindle, ana tne uerao- - stampea envelopes. PflfiPPR inXIP! 8i PiTlRITRY

A Card to the Afflicted.
Or. ROBERTSOX, 19 So. u(aw

Street, Baltimore, 91d.
From fifteen years' experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent care in all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the
NBRVoUS SYSTEM, viz : Organic and Seminal

The whole numDer ot letters ana i uuuuuj wuuh uavvum,crats crushed it.are groping in the dark. The West
packages received and disposed of by j is north skVKNTH st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

minster milts experiment turned the Uead Lietter umce aunng tne last i rSrsolicited. nov 22 3mout well. When we can get an n r A Whole and Half Sous BAGGING,
CURRENT CUanBllT.

A case somewhat similar to
I Weakness, Impotency (loss of sexual power). Ner

doubt it."

Without indorsing any of the state-

ments in the least, we give the above

i as a part of the political gossip and
scandal of the day. It may be true,
but it is probably false. The Charles-

ton Neios and Courier has this to say:

year w ,vvw,uxu, a uwimn
about 190,000 from the total of theexact statement of operations like Boots and Shoes. Bundles New TUB,
preceding yearthat of Dr?XbmeT, of this city,those published by the Georgia Kegs NAILS,

was related by Mark Twain of him T3 ECEIVINQ DAILY NBW GOODS OF EVERY

description bought at the lowest cash prices, andmills, we can then speak more confi Tbe Plain Wnj and Became.
New York Sun. iood Iron. Spirit Barrels. Giue. Water Uronadself at tbe breakfast to Oliver Wen Va. Meal. Marshall's Fine Salt, J'will be sold accordingly.dently of the value of the small mills. For sale low bydell Holmes. Twain told how he Tne .national uemoorauo"What we have said A MURCHI80N.WIIJilBBIBA nice lot of Fancy Uoedsfor the Holidays.

THOMAS fi. HOWBY.
dec 14 tf No. 47 North Market Street,Tosetfe The subject is certainly very impor- - had ancon8ciously stolen for a pre-- CoStiS SS dec 14 U Wholesale Gro. & Com. Merts.made bv Governor Tilden

South Carolina electoral vote, by bribery or tant, and well worth tbe most care- - faoe to his "Innocents Abroad' a 1 Knocking heard at the hall door.thai. . ::T. J. I ;.. t TI-.j. 1 J i O ... .Durcbase. is confirmed, we find, by
ful and in investigation. aeatoawon vm jh.t. utntuvB uau Presiding UHicer: Who's there? Be On Hand

Early and select your chbistmas
years before written to a volume of Forest and Stream,

'' AND :. "

ROD AND GUN.
Answer: John Kelly

KtUom S.at.p poems. n RPRnncu iw u bbjt- -
tna,may.uu '"5of ro GOODS, for be it known that we have direct from

doubtful or Democratic is threatened Wnlm hv nHUlih and T.L... vw --u-. THB AMERICAN SPORTSMAN'S JOURNAL

writer of an article published In the New
York Star of Saturday. There is something
in it. Tbe charge is made that Democrats
in South Carolina knew of the scheme and
bad a hand in it. We do not believe it,
and we shall not attach any importance to
this part of the Story unless the true names
of tbe persons implicated are given so that
they can speak for themselves."

Santa Claus himself a lot of TOYS, selected ex -... . u. I rr -r- i.7L"-0 . . . 1 AUSWCI. kuy.
with an invasion. Oregon Kepubli- - that author, and he supposed that the PrpaidiDff Officer: Whv do vou essly for use cruiaren. Four ana Mine Cent

junters will be ran during the Christmas SeasonA WEEKLY PAPER DEVOTED TO
j. .. - . t . - .L m ... . ft j I - . ,

HISFIELD SPORTS, PRACTICAL Come and took..TORE. P ON OFcans are anxious t9 get thousands ot l aeaicauon --jmj un wp, auu was in i agk to Re admitted here (
na.rna.(am.tA tht Stat .are for tbat way unooisciously appropriated I Answer: Because I defeated the tVATIONOUA.SUS. 'Tnfioal

YACHTING AND BOATING, RIFLE; 2 T . :. , las hts Own. vmtxmoimeTi3tcean.
That Christinas turkey mast be cooked well and

the cakes too, so ye husbands come and get a
"PARKER" or a "ROS8MORB," which will Be a
guaramee, causing the holidays to flow peacefally
on, more especially tf your rooms are "Brightened' '
with one of those Superior Self-Feede-

AMU AUU.r n swau matDemocratio party! of . New York at
the State election in 1879.them in 1BU. in we meanume iney . . . : r . . t, OOT- -I HS AND STUDY.DOQK KECIIKATIUai is nuuiakoiiai, oo i oo uo

do hot care a continental whether the
This is the only Journal in the Country that fullySOUTHERN ITEMS. OLD STAND,

vous DebUlty ana Tremoiing, jraipitauon 01 tne
Heart, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness, Palms in the
Back and Nocturnal Emission a, etc., all resulting
from abuses in youth or excesses in manhood. Dis-
eases recently contracted cured in five to ten days,
and the poison entirely eradicated from the sys-
tem. Also all blood and skin diseases' quickly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Universi-it-y

of Maryland, refers to any of the leading phy-
sicians of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints and irregularities.

All communications strictly confidential, and me-
dicines sent to any address. Call or write, eDClos-n- g

stamp for reply. eept91y

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Wilmington of ftg '

F, A Sehutte, Prop'r
COMMERCIAL, FORMERLY TUB -E- MPIRE

rpHE
HOUSE." having been thoroughly renovted

and refitted, Is now one of the LEADING FIRaT

CLASS HOTELS in the city.

The Table is supplied with the best our Home
and Northern Markets afford. BOARD PER DAY
$3 and $2 50.

fLargc Sample Rooms for the Commercial
trade.

3r A First Class BAR and BILLIARD HALL
connected with this Hotel

tarPRBB LUNCU daily from 11 A. M. to 19.30
P. M. jyao tf

THE PEE UEEJtllCHIAN.
A First Class Weekly Newspaper

Published at DARLINGTON C. H., 8. C.

IS A LARGE PAPER 24x40 INCHE8 ALIVBITwith news, local. State and general, with special
pains in the departments, for the family, of its out
side, which is all home work.

It circulates in Darlington, Sumter, Marion and
Marlboro, and hence tea most valuable advertising
medium. Circulation specially large at Florence.
S. C. Address . , ,

supplies the wants ana necessities ox tne

OIS1HARCK. AND GREAT ARMIES.
In the last numbers of the JBritish

Quarterly and Westminster Reviews

there are elaborate papers on Prince
PARKER & TAYLOR.

public welfipDasHmed, whether
it was, or wwhoti proposed in 1876'
to leave the; IJ!g3fcwtadidates for
Presidential Electors to their fate.
Tbe National Democratic party took

Gentleman Sportswuta, del4tf 19 Front street.
"ZTERMS fi 00 a Year. Bead for Specimen Copy

poor negro freezes or dies. Oregon

is a great deal colder than Indiana.
That North Carolinian in Washing-
ton is right, who said, according to
the Dispatch, that "the exodus is a

cruel fraud upon a parcel of poor
negroes." '

Turpentine Axes.Forest & Stream Publishing Co.,

The New York limes publishes
correspondence from North Carolina and
Florida to the effect that both of these
States can be canted by tbe Republicans
i n 1 880 if a determined effort is made.

A novel feature at a church
festival at Nashville, Teen., this week, is

no interest in the South Carolina can-

vass, and contributed neither money MORNINGNew York. WIS WILL RECEIVE MONDAY
another lot of those Celebrated Round Polesept 27-t- fIHiOtneBox0fto the cause. Mr. Til-- .nor speakers

to the nomination

Bismarck. One is depreciatory to
some extent ; the other appears to be
discriminating and fair. We gather,
trfter reading both, that great as the

--German Chancellor is, his success has

not been marked in directing the

affairs of the Empire since it was

den was epoosed m rj:
TIia nam dati .Trnimnl

and Beveled Bit Boxing Axes, the only genuine and
first class Turpentine Axe in this market . We
warrant every one, and have been doing so for a
number otyaar. Be ssMDd send your orders topresented in tbe character ot gypsy fortune-

tellers, who are personated by the most
hpnntiful vouoe ladies present. Thev are

of Gdyn,jftttdJife was no part

Denieafeipttth Cal

Tummiioa was over,

Published BtnrThuradoy, oi Camden, 6. C. LWSON CO.,
19, 21 and 33 Market st ,

WilmingtOB, N. C.ESTABLISHED PAPER INTS THE OLDI dec'14 tfsaid to be liberally patronized by young
men.

Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times-- .

Thrnuah-busines- s South on the railroads ia

and has an extensive circulation
U, Farmers and all classes of

A Kershaw o
among the UiijMsjatjte waf !Stt0' to secure

We neglected to note that the
minority of the Brooklyn Presbytery!

those who voted against Talmage
and were recently denounced by him

have published a reply in which
they deny his charges against them,
pronouncing them a mere "tissue of

here the inatspensaBie n,iec- - It offers Wilmington a desirofNephew Pelton able Medium fortoral vote,.an agent as light, it not lighter, than it was in Dp--, ' in wnicn
bysteamit circulates, DeinzapBoeoea wun tnai cuye Writh or without oemoer, ioo iu.oi uuiw io, uianuiauiurwawmm CO

formed; In other words, he is greater
than as aas a war minister peace

minister. He created literally the

Empire as much as Count Cavour,

probably the greatest statesman of

modern times, cresp4 Italian unity.

But Bismarcklias made some capital

came
fifty and farmers are noiding up tneir goods fortrtAnaann vi aaa

f (1 Because nine out of tenWHEREFORE (S) Because exactly suited - to
persons of moderate means, being cheap and eco
nomical in fuel : (3) Because quick, convenient and
perfect in operation; (4) Because (and it is a clinch-
ing proof of their superiority) repeated efforts are
constantly being made to imitate them; and (6j
But isn't that enough ? Order the modern Kitch-
ener, the Sam Cook Stove. Thirteen slaes. Sola
only by F. M. KING & CO..

del4 tf Metal Worker and House Furnisher.

lumbU and Augustam a carpet- -
With those desiring toadvanced prices, ine local shipments, - .uoeaui

advertise.en to "South
however, are very good, better than last Subscription price, $3falsehoods." They further say that Carolina was given bythe dashing A. A. & F. A. UUJMUC-r-

,year. Kvirosa omcers expect a rnsu or
Darlington C. H., S. C.and the warm- -he is a slanderer of "the most ignoble Gordon of Georgia sept IS ifbusiness from januaiy until may. t:f febS7-t- f Editors and Proprietorp


